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The theme "pr inciples on non-violence" is a brcra<J Dne. I t  has

to be l imi tedo and I  am concerned with some very par: t . inular pr: ints.

To be speci f ic :  what is the relat ion between the part ies in the

r: :onf  l ic t  under which non-violence miqht have the hiqhest,  and by

impl i r : :at ion the lowest,  p.robabi l i ty  of  success?

By "rel .at inf i " r then, is meant-  somethinq very fami l iar  to

psycholoqists,  social  psycholoqists anc--a1t-hor,rgh less sr : - - t -o

socir : loqists;  and almost not at  a l l  to pol i t . ical  scient ists for

a r  eason whieh is not so hard to r ;nderst-and" I  am thinkinq of

how the other party 1s legarded' .  Is t -he other par l -y human or

non-human? In ei t -her case, f r iendly.  neutral  or  unfr iendlv?

This qives us already six r- 'ombinat ions,  and they are al1 of '  them

rather important for  anyone who wanLs ser iouslv to c l iscuss the

eff  icacy of  nr ; ln-v j .o lence.

We start  wi t -h the sec:ond dimension of  f r iendly versus r , tn-

f r iendlyr  protagonist ic versus antagonist ic"  This is c lear ly

related to harmony vs disharmony of  interest .s,  which is not

quiLe the same as cooperat ion vs conf l ic t -"  Harmony and dis-

harmony are more latent,  object ive character ist ics t -hat  t .he ob-

server miqht conclude exists.  Cooperat inn and conf t ic t  are also

patterns of  behavior.  When the relat ionship is rooperat ive the

part ies at  least  th ink that  they get more orr t -  of  i t  than by not

rooperat ing;  wi th the relat ionship nonf l ic tuDr, ts there is obvious-

ly,  somewhere, some compet i t ion f 'or  soaroe goaIs.  And i t  st .ands to

reason that under t .hese le lat ionships the other party may be seen



a fr iend or a foe.

s i tuat ion.

There is a mental  project- ion of '  the snr: ia l

Br- i t  there may also be a social  pr{r ject i r :n of  the mental

s i tuat ion:  at t i tude may precede behavior "  The ot-her party may

simply be seen as antaqonist . in;  wi th or wi t -hor-r t  reasDns that a

third party miqht recoqnize as suf f i r : ient ly wel l  f 'ounded" And

the behavior,  consequent ly,  becomes host i le '

Between fr iends, then, qent- le fornrs of  non-violenne may be

molre than suff i r . : ient ly persuasive.  Ther:e is a r  ich spectrum of

resonance to play on. There are memories on both s ides of l  noop-

erat ion and the fr r r i ts of  cooperat ion.  Parf-1y wounded relat ion-

ships may easi ly be heal-ed.

Between loes non,-v io lence could also work,  a l  though nertain-

1y wi t -h more di f f icr . r l t -y.  More has to be done to evoke in the

spir i t "s of  e i ther s ide imaqes of  a eooperat- ive f  uture "  Ant ion,

even very direct act ion!  of  non-cooperat ion and r : iv i l  d is-

obedience, may be needed in order to make very c lear whinh

structural  re lat ions are absol-uteLv intnlerahle.  Posi t - ive and

negat ive ar:Lion have to b.e oambined, However,  we have f  rom

history so many examples of  how this can wr:rk ef fect ively that .

we know the quest ion "does non-vielence work" is not only mean,-

ingful ,  but  nan be answered af  f  i rmaLively-- in 0rany cases.



The di f , f icul ty ar ises when the other dimension indinat.erJ at

the very beqinninq is pinked up and explored: hr-rman vs non*

human" The whole theory of  non-violenr je is based on the idea of

recogniz inq the human beinq in the 0ther,  appeal ing to that

human beinq not only for  compassion with one's own pl ight- ,  br-r t  a lso

f  or  sel f  - interest  in a better:  f  uLure,  t r :  be en joyed together "

But what i f  a proness of  dehumanizat ion has taken place, already

rul inq out the 0ther as a partner?

Let us f i r :st  note how insuff ic ient  the old instrument of  the

sonial  scient ist  in t -h is nonnect ion,  the concept of ,  "social

distance" appears to be. The concept makes no dist inct ion between

the element r : f  host i l i ty  and the element of  dehr:manizat ion.  The

classical  Boqardus Scale,  character ist ical ly developed in Lebanon

measures how r- ' lose1y one can imaqine t .o relat"e to somebody else,

up to and inclr-rdi .nq malr iaqe. But at  h iqh levels of  social

cJistance the snale pr-r ts toqether what conceptual ly rerta. ; ; - r  1y should

be kept apart l  the enemy and the nDn-person.

The condi t ions f  or  dehumanizat ion,  and impl ic i  t .1y al-so f  or

rehumanizat ion,  are di f ferent f rom the socioloqical  and psycho-

Ioqical  condi t ions under ly inq ; rntagonist ic relat ions.  An enemy

may st i l l  be fu l ly  recoqnized as a human heinq, only as an evi l

one, even danqerous" The condi t ions for  dehumanizat ion are

probably more f 'ound i  n rel ig ion and history.



some rel ig ions uni ten others div ide.  some rel ig ions f i l l

a l l  human beings with " that  of  God",  besoul  them anrJ even see

humans as a part  of  naLure which is also besouled; other rel j -g ions

do just  the opposi te.  They may start  by separat ing humans from

nat.ure,  def in ing man as a chosen spr:c ies.  A next step would be

to def ine ma l  es as the c:hosen gende r  .  Then comes the r lef in i t ion

of nertain nat inns as the Chosen Per:ple" Next step miqht be the

def in i t ion of  the bel ievers,  meaninq the true bel ievers,  as

chosen persons. [Jn t -op of  th is there may even be some professions

( sueh as the rel iq ious professions l inked to rel ig ious inst i tu-

t ions,  the mi l i tary and business men) as chosen professions. AnrJ

in the wake of  these di f ferent ia l  d istr ibut ions of  qodl iness.

which then gives lhe t rue meaning to beinq human, would fo l low eco-

cide, patr iarchy,  nat- ional isnr ,  cruel ty to non-bel ievers and

. l  eqi t imate exelc ise of  a l l  k inds of  d i rect-  and st : :uctural  v io lence

associat .ed wi th church, mi l i tary and eronomy.

The basic point  here is that"  when somebody is chosen some*

body else is r"rnchosen. And from t"hat-  there is but.  a short  step

to the idea t-hat those who are unchosen by God may be chosen by

somebody e1se, by Satan, At that  point  the proeess is probably

rompleted: the 0ther j .s depr: ived of  personhood and hence a

possible objecL of  any amount of  eruel ty.  They are s imply not

seen as human beings, in some nases noL even as vermin--s imply

nnt seen at  a l l .  And in st . i l l  other cases 6JS the instr .unrents of  5acan,
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Another sotJrce of  dehumanizat ion may bB history.  and part i r :u-

lar ly dramat ic hist-ory,  h istory of '  the type that inf  I ic ts t raunras

on others" That people inf l i r : t ing t raumas on others are seen as

non-human goes without sayinq; the v ict ims may also need this in

order to express and explain their  own calamity,  But t -h is also

holds the ot-her way: the v jct ims may be seen as non-human by

those inf  l i r t  inq t .he t raumas in order to just i f  y t -heir  own act ion,

and for fear of  a r- iounter- t rauma, revenoe. "These per:p1e are

very danqerous, one day they may come back and do the same Lo me

as I  d icJ t -o them".

And, i f  in addi t ion they are seen as antagonist ic in the way

ment ioned above the staqe is certainly set-  for  a rather bad rela-

t ionship.  0ne example of  that  was the Vietnam War,  0r--was i t -

real ly the Vietnam War? 0r,  was i t -  between Washinqton, D.C, anrJ

the "Vietconq",  the "gooks",  "char l ie"? 0ver a t remendous social

distance? And i f  so,  how come that.  the war ever enderJ?
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2. DeLrrmanizat ion and the Thg,! , ry_g- l ' ,d_Prant icejn_!gn:I igI  ence-

Have a Iook at  the fo l . lowing frorn the Penl .aqon Paperq (as

publ ished by the New York Times ) ,  commj-ssi-onecl  in 1967 by Robert

McNamara, rof lp leted in 1968 and revealed to the wor '1d in that

very couraqeous act  by t laniel  El lsberq in 1971:

Af ' ter  Tet of fensive in February 1968, [ ] i f ford,
new Secretar:y-des ignate convenes hiqh.- level  group
to draf t  pol icy recommendat ion,  and notes that
furt .her U.S, escalat ion wi l l  make i t

"d i f f i r :u1t  to convince cr i t ics that  we are not
simply destroying South Viet .nam in order to
'save'  i t .  .  .  .  This qrowing disaf fect ion is accompan*
ied, as i t  nert-ainly wi  1 l  be,  by increaser l  de-
f iance of  the draf l t  and growinq unrest  in c i t ies
because of  the bel ief ' that  we are neglect ing domes-
t ic problems, ' runs qreat r isks of  provokinq a
domest i r :  cr is is of '  , lnprer. :edenter l  proport ions.  "  (p.  50f  )

Mr:Namara (  Senretary r : f  Def ense), /MnNpr-rghtnn (Ass istant Secretary

of Def ense )  recommendat ions nf  I 'Jay 1957 : .

"A feel inq is widely and strongly held that  ' the
Establ ishment '  is  out  of  i ts  mind. .  .  .  Related to
this feel ing is the innreased polar izat ion that
is taking place in the tJni ted States wi th seeds
of the worst  spl i t  in our people in more t .han a
century."  (p.  535)

And then a jo int  paper argues aqainst  re inforcements
"emphasiz ing the innreasinq popular discontent
with the war amonq the American pubLic."  (p.  537)

The quest ion to be explor:ed j .s one whinh wi l l  occupy histor ians

for a lonq t ime to conle:  what ruade Washinqton, the center of

one of  the most agqressive war machines in th is century,  f inal ly

der: ide to wi thdraw from the ki l l ing in Vietnam, and Indo-China

in qeneral?
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several  answers can be produr- 'ed.  According to rat ional

calculus wars have to be evaluated using cost-benef i t  anafysis,

The benef i t ,  to impr. tse the wi l l  nf  Washingt-on on Vietnam, proverJ

to be elusive.  But that  does nr: t  mean that-  the war was caf led

off l  s imply because washington dic l  not  obt-ain what i t  wanted, in

other words l r :sL the war in that  part icular:  sense, There could

be very many ot-her reasons f  r : r  nont inuing the war.  Thus, there

could be " l ight  at  the end of  the tunnel" :  the war might be "won"

next year,  t .he year thereafter and so on" More important ly:  to

pt t l l  out  meant defeatr  capi t - r - i lat ion--a nat ion wi th stature oi  the

l" ln i ted States of  Ameriea does not submit  to others;  others submit ,

uncondi t ional ly,  to the US. Not onlv non-benef i t ,  but  r . tnaDcepLable costs.

But t -hen there wele other costs.  There were costs to the

enemy, the Viet .namese North and South--and i t  is  te l l inq evidence of  the

level  of  US dehr"rmanizat ion of  the Vietnamese that i t  is  not

very c lear how many of  them were ki l Ied,  not-  necessar i ly  d i rect ly

by t -he Americans. but indirer--- t1y,  in eon. junct ion wi th LIS part ie i -

pat ion in the war.  Two mi l l ion may be a fa i r  est imate.  Maybe

one mj, l l  ion were k i l led before that  i .n conjunct ion wi th the

French part . i r : ipat- ion;  and before t -hat again two mi l l ion Vietna-

mese starved to death by the crtJel  French ef for t  to reconque.r

Indo-[hina as a colnnV af ter  the Viet-namese had l iberated t- ;

country f rom Japan"only to see t-he Br i t ish take over South Viet-

nam and the Chinese ( [hang Kai-shek) do the same with Nnrth

Vietnam. The suffer inq of  t -he Vietnamese were of  holocaust pro-

port" inns" The abi l i ty  t -n ident- i fy wi th the Vietnamese in the



west,  including the west.ern media,  had been pract ical ly speaking

ni l .  Those who argued against  the war argued more against

Washington than in favor of  Vietnamese people,  of  hatrecJ more than

compassion "

As a matter of  fact ,  I  would argue that i f  zo mi l l ion

Viet .namese had been ki l led the cost-benef i t  eguat ion would have

l-ooked almost exact ly the same. That equat ion was simply in-

sensi t ive to Vietnamese suffer ing.  To those who f ind that re-

mark cynical  let  me retort  that  I  d id not detect  any part icular

change in Washington at t i tude when that number leapL. by a factor

of  f0,  f rom 200 thousand to 2 ni l1 ion,  or when i t  jumped from

20 thousand to 2OO thousand, or f rom 2 Lhousand to 20 thousand.

why should suddenly moral  sensi t iv i ty play a role when no such

responsiveness had been detected at  earLier staoes?

The next argument woufd be, of  course, that  even i f

washington was not sensi t ive to the k i l l ing on the other s ide

i t  was sensi t ive to the k i l l ing of  i ts  own soldiers,  the famous

58 thousand immortal ized on the black wa11 in washingt.on, D.c.

Again the same argument can be made: where is the break-of f

point? These are mainly young, working class boys, 25g6 of  them

black'  Everybody higher up in society,  r ight  wingr ref t  wing or

in the middle,  hawks, doves or whatever,  had manaqed deferment

one way or the other.  But no single son of  any major US

pol i t ic ian in the Legis lat ive or Execut ive branches was ki l led

dur ing the war.  There was no direct  r  i rnmediate,  unbearabfe pain



launched straight in the heart  and the brain of  the war machine.

In short ,  I  would argue that Washingt.on woul-d be wi l l ing to take

mote of  that  provided the suffer ing involved could be displaced

downwards in U "  S.  soci-ety,  and outwards, away from Washington.

Let us then go to t .he th i rd level  as indicated by t .he quot.es

above. We hear the pattern of  argumentat ion:  i t  is  a nat ion

div ided against  i tse1f, .  How true! And the key sentence is,  of

course, " the increased polar izat ion that is taking plaee in t .he

United States wi th seeds of  the wo,rst  spl i t  in oDu people in more than

a century".  In more than a century:  the Civ i l  War had ended

IBZ years before.  The war was not mainly over s lavery,  i t  was

over the word "uni ted" in USA. The specter of  a USA so ser iously

div ided that i t  is  no longer qovernable f rom i ts very center was

haunt inq the decis ion makers,  and I  th ink the argument can be made,

and wi l l  be increasingly made, that  tht t  is  what ul t imately lead

to the wi thdrawal f rom Vietnam and the f i rst  resoundinq defeat of

the USA in i ts short  h istory.

The acts and facts referred to in the br ief  ouotes are that

of  resistance, al l  of  i t .  nonviolent.  Agair ,st  Washington, D.C. was

posi ted CD, c iv i l  d isobedience--wi th possi-bi l i t ies of  massive

desert ion,  tax refusal ,  marches on Washington, perhaps mi l l ions

and mi l l ions of  people posing a real  threat to the capabi l iLy of

the pol ice forces to contain the demonstrat ion.  0ne mi l l ion

people can be contained; 20 mi l l ion not when they are al l  over and

st.art  f i l l ing Pennsyl-vania Avenue, circ l inq the Capitol  i t -
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sel f .  People 's power,  in other words.

5o what I  am arguing is s imply th is:  the end to the Vietnam

war was brought about to a large extent by nonviolence, but not

by the Vietnamese people al though the sel f - immolat ion of  Buddhist

monks in the pagodas must have played some role.  I t  was brought

about by people c loser to washington, their  own people,  wi th Lhe

credibie t -hreat of  makjnq the country unqovernable.  Ma ,b:e r  t

coufd be argued that , , ' lashington er ' !ed in i ts judqment oi 'how

ser iously the house was div ided against  i tsel f  ;  i f  i t "  erred

we miqht perhaps argue that i t  erred, for  once, in the r iqht

direct ion:  the direct ion of  something peaceful  ,  Maybe there

was not Lhat much of  a threat,  that  the us populat ion was more

civ i l  than disobedient to put i t  that  way. Br,r t  i t  workecj .

However,  regardless of  how that may be, the argument now to

be made is as f  o l lows. Nonviol-ence works,  but not unnondi t . ional ly.

I  t  works better the shorter the sociaf  d istance. More part icul  ar-

1y,  when Lhe other party has been successful ly dehumanizerJ in the

mind of  the oppressor c iv i l  d isobedience may only be seen as queer,

strange behavior,  unciv i l ized rather than civ i l  in i ts disobedience,

somethinq to be expected f lom uneducated savages o in humans

and whatnot.  I t  is  when your own start  react ing the same wayr

sending a forcefur s ignal  that  we a:re not to l -erat ing th is any

longer,  fhat  cords of  responsiveness are beinq touched. Non_
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violence in general ,  and civ i l  d isobedience in part icular.  is

supposedto work by "st i r r ing s luggish consciousness" (Gandhi ) .

by making the oppressor aware of  the amount of  suf fer ing he

has brought upon the oppressed. But i f  the oppressed are seen

as dangerous, as capable of  inf l ic t ing suf fer ing on onesel f

th is no longer worksl  i f  in addi t ion they are dehumanized as

"Asiat ics" who vafue l i fe Less than westerners and consequent ly

suffer l -ess when they are depr ived of  their  sons, brothers and

fathers in batt le the s i tuat ion becomes even worse "  There is

l i t t le or no resonanee since there is no common humanity.  " In

the longer run"that humanity might be evoked. But unbearable,

unbel ievable,  unfathomable sr"r f fer ing of  European Jews evirJent ly

did not have that ef f  ect  on the Nazis,  and those six mi l l ion

vict ims who dicJ not defend themselves violent- ly,  nor nonviolent ly

for that  matter,  but  certainly were exposed to the most horrendous

suff 'er ing,  const i tute a " long-run" more than lonq enough "

Conelr . rs ion:  i t  is  not  obvious that the nonviolence aqainst

an oppressor is pr imari ly the task of  those oppressed. They

certainly have not only the r iqht  but also in a sense a duty to

resist .  But i f l  their  resistance is an invi tat i  nn to even more

bruLal  oppression the quest ion Dan very leqi t imately be asked:

what are the al t -ernat ives? 0ne answer is very wel l  known;

violent instead of  nonviolent resistance from below" That answer

is unsat isfactory to the bel iever in nonvioleni :e" Hence. a much

better answer is the one that I  am leacJinq up to in th is paper;
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nonviolence, to destroy the oppressive

than t .he v ict ims themsef ves !  f  or  them.

structure,  but  f rom

on behal f  of  them,

others

part ly

a. Iso of  them, but not pr imari ly by them.

I f  there is some truth to the proposi t ion that Washinqton

lost  the war against  Vietnam not in t .he street-s of  Vietnamese

ci t ies or their  j r . rngles but in the streets of  the US, t  hen we

have a general  key to the qrrest ion:  who, then, shal l  f ight

nonviolent ly? Ihose whose act ive or passive cooperat ion wl th

the oppressor is needed for the oppressor to oppress.  And/or:

those who al te suf f ic ient ly c lose to the opprBSSor,  st i I l  seen as

human beings by them, to tor :ch the human nerve in them, i f  not

in sympathy wi th the v ict ims at  Jeast in response to the demands

put upon them by the interveninq/ intercedinq group.

Let us take that ar"qument and Lry i t  out .  on some f  amot.rs

conf l ic t  s i tuat ions,  many of  them known from the histr : ry of  non-

violent strr . rgqle in th is century,  sclme of  them from the history

of the future,

Let us start  wi th the Uandhian struqqle in India "  I t  is

of  ten arqued that-  Gandhi.  had such a humane, c iv i l , ized antagonist

the Br i t ish.  Not at  a l l .  The suf ' f  er inq the Br i t ish had brouqht

upon untofd mj. l l ions in India thrnuqh their  enonomic pol ic ies,

l i t -era11y destroying the handicraf t  t radi t ion of  the country in

order to be abl-e to market their  own text i leq is precisely that ;
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untold.  That suf fer ing did not st- i . r  any s l r rgqish conscience$

al though there are Lraces in the par l iamenLary reports "  In t .he

beginninq of  the nineteenth cenLury the qeneral  standardsof

l iv inq in India and England were abor:L equa1, f  rom top to bottofn--

meaninq low aL the bottom in both places. 0ne hr.rndled years f  ater

the level  of  misery had increased considerably in India,  not  in

England. Some of the Br i t ish oppression was direct ,  some of  i t

was inrJ i r :ent ;  1n ei ther case i t  was ruthless against  resistance

from below, and i t  is  probably rather safe to say that the de-

humanizat ion of  the Indian masses in the mind of  the Br i t ish had

come extremefy far .

But between those masses and the Br i t ish opp ressols there

were several  layers,  two of  them part icular ly important.  0ne

was, of  coulrse,  the layer of  which Gandhi was one outstandi  nq

example:  educatecJ,  r . r rbane, ta lk ing Enql ish better than the

oppressors (who wele of ten fa i r ty vulqar types )  wi th a history

of what the Br: i t ish would recoqnize as "c iv i t izat iof f" '  3t  least

t .hree t imes as lonq as what the Br i ta i rs could muster.  Their

color was wt: .onq, their :  manners wele stranqe. Br-r t  they were un-

deniably part  of  the human species as seen from London.

And then there was the next layer:  c loser to the Br i t " ish

ruLers:  the opposi t ion inside Br i ta in i tsel f  u Chr: ist- ian,  labor

party,  perhaps women mo.re than men. 0ne miqhL even talk of  a

cont inuum of nonviolent opposi t i .on to t .he Br i t ish rq- i ;  f rom the

si lent  suf fer inq of  the mi l l ions uncounted. unreported by the
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loqic o1'  western capi ta l ism and imperial ism. bl incl  t - r :  structr . r ra. l

v io lence, v ia var ious layers of  Inr l  ian "prrbl ic opinir :n"

into Br i t ish "publ ic opinion",  u l t imately touching t .he hearLs and

the brains of  the sol id,  hardened nucleus of  Br i t ish imperial ism "

A11 of  th is happened, needl-ess to sBy, in a context .  where v io lence

was also around the corner.  Start inq wi th the Sepoy Mut iny in 1857,

very c lear ly expressed in the Indian Nat ional  Army (  INA )  r  re lat-ed

Lo Japanese war ef forLs,  and with the c lear threat of  quer i l la

act ion al l  over the country one could argue that nonviolence gave

the Br i t ish an id iom in which they could surrendel  wi th honots.

They could celebrate their  own humanity in the process instead of  beinq

faced wit .h the verdicL of  a merci less history that  wnuld not only

count their  k i l l inqs i f  they had reacted more violent ly,  but .

afso their  inhumanity.  The Br i t ish manaqed to come out of  i t .

re lat ively c lean. thanks to I landhi  and his niv i l  d isr :bedience, !nd

thanks to the Br i t ish who fouqht the same struggle inside Br i ta in

hersel f .  on behal f  of  India.

In no way does this k ind of  theory detract  f  rom the signi f j -

cance of  nonviolence" What the theory does is lo puL nonviolence

in a struct t r ra l  and histor ical  context ,  in ot-her words to t ry to

make i t  more real ist in.  There is an impl ic i t  cr i t ique of  the

Gandhian assert ion that nonviolence Dan br idqe any qap in soci .a l -

d istance, in dehumanizat ion" However t rue the theory may be in the

long run, a better theory is needed capable also of  handl ing the

problem af extreme oppression in t -he shortet  r .un,
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But at  th is point  i t  may be objected: for  sure,  that  brould

not work against  the Nazis in Germany I  The interest inq point  is

Lhat i t .  d i rJ;  there are empl,  r ical  f  acts demonstrat inq th is-- taking

t.he f loor out of  th is pattern of  argumentat ion.  I  am thinking,

of  course, of  the famous incident February 1943 when the German

wives of  German Jews who had been arrested. as the fasL to suf fer

their  f  ate,  in Germany qathered ouLside Gestapo headquarters

shout inq,  nonviolent ly,  to get their  husbands out--and the),  were

rel"easedl  (The clever of  them then went into hidinq, the less

clever thought they were safe and went bar:k to their  jcrbs and

af ler  that  Gestapo did not repeat the same mistake of  arrest ing

al l  at  the same t ime br.r t  took one af , ter  the other=-to their  fate.  )

Wor-r1d i t  have mattered to the Nazis i f  those Jews had ex-

ereised the most ski l l fu l  qandhian nonviolence af ter  they had been

arrest-ed? Hardly.  The sociaf  and personal  a l ienat ion had qone too

far.  i ' l r - rch more would be needed to br idqe that spasm. But there

was st i1 l  responsiveness to those German, here meaning Aryan,

wives, just  as there had been responsiveness to the German

Christ ians who had pronounced therrrsel  ves c lear ly and acted againsL

the suthanasia t l rogT'arn.  In other words,  ove.r  a smal ler  gap in

social  d istance. wi th less dehumanizat ioFlr  oonvioJence worked--even

a simple,  pr imit- ive one measured by Gandhi an standards .

What.  about South Afr ica.  to

Futr , r re ? What abnut those Chosen

engage in the history of  the

People down there,  the Boers who
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sinc e I552 have regarded themselves as the outpost of  c iv i l iza-

t ion on the black cont inent,  today convenient ly t ransforminq their

stand from being in favor of  the whi te r .ace to beinq against

communisrn? How woul"d they react to a black march on Johannesburg,  wi th

thousands, hundreds of  thousands, mi l l ions? r  am afraicJ of  the

answer:  wi th machine quns, not wi th tear qas. Sr:oner or later

this may lead to the ul t imate in v io lence, Une hiqhlv credible

scenar- io has been pr,r t  forward by Wi l l iam Clark in his book

Cataclysmr ?D atomic warhead smuggled into the country.  explorJing

down there,  in the mines, unrJer Johannesburq incidental lv-*makinq

t-he mines unusable and Johannesburg uninhabi table.

BuL ancording to the theory j -ndicated above there is another

answer:  nonviolence by the whites.  I  am thinkinq, of  course, of

the fngl  ish speakinq whites,  so cal led Liberals--and the moderates

among Lhe Afr ikaans speakinq whi tes.  Is i t  not  very convenient

for them to accept the part ly Marxist ,  but  noL only Marxist ,  d ictum

that-  the l iberat- ion of  the workinq class,  the underdog, the black

man has to be the task of  the working class,  the underdog the

black rnan and woman themselves? Does that not rJetach them/us

from the cycle of  social  responsibi l i ty  by put. t ing us outsic je as

ob, iect ive spectators,  wai t ing lor  the batt le t .o take place? r f

the leadership in that  essent ia l ly  fascist  structure is more re*

sponsive to whi tes than to blanks, ancJ most respon.sive to the

whites c lose to them, is i t  then not s imply the moral  duty,  to the

court  of  humanity in hist-ory,  f  or  those people to act_ . rather than
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to demand of  the blacks that they shal l  prostrate themselves, lay

down their  bodies to absorb the bul lets of  the South Afr ican bul l ies?

Could they not have some of t -he courage of  those German wivesl i

The r isks are considerably lowel s ince the harshest repr isals would

probably not be meted out against .  t -hem. There are some human cosLs

involved since they are inhabiLants of  the same house they wi l l  be

div ided against  themselves, not the people l iv ing in the basement

or in the shacks surroundinq that hotrse" F-or the whi te person to

turn aqainst  h is whi te brother and sister is also t -o turn aqainst

himsel f  ;  for  the black person the social  r isks are considerably

higher,  but  Lhe internal  human r isks much I  ower.

And exact ly the same argument can be nr ade in connect icrn wiLh

anothe.r  structure l -ef t  behind by t -he Br i t ish of  exact ly the

same kind: the Tsrael i /  Palest in ian controversy in post -1967 Is fael ,

but  actua.[1y also f ,or  the Israel  inside the Gleen Line. In

other words,  lhe arqument made here qoes beyond the debate of  whether

the Palest in ians should f iqht  for  the r : iqht  to their  own homeland,

holy or not,  v io lent lyor nonviolent ly. The stand taken here is that

nonviolence is the ethical lv correct  oosi t ion and in addiLion the

one most l ikelv to br ino about what-  is  wanted and needed; l ibera-

t- ion.  The issue bror-rght up here is who shaLl  f iqht  nonviolent ly.

And the poinL made is 'hot  only t -he Palest in ians,  a lso the IsraeI is"--

nd everybody else fo l  that  matter,  against  the hard nucleus of

t -hose in favor of  ocnupyinq somebody efse's Iand, a nucleus

parf- icularIy lor :ated in Jerusalen/Tel  Aviv and Washinqton/New York.
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The point  made can probably be st .  rengt,hened by br inging up

some more examples.  And the examples always have t-he same str lct-gr.e

increasing resprrnsiveness with decreasinq social  cJist_ance"

Thus, look at  the Civ i l  Rinhi-e Mn' ,onr ent in the lJni ted States.

Montgomery,  Alabama, 1956. Rosa Parks refuses to move from the

seat in the "whi te sect ion" on the bus. She is arrested. and the

movement associated with the name of Mart in Luther Kino. Jr .

get .s of f  the ground, I t  is  legi t imized by the Supreme Cor.rr t

decis ion of ,  desegreqat ion "wi th al l  del iberate speed" of  May Lf  ,

1954, two years bef ore,  a decis ion concerning the school-  system.

What becomes evident is that  there is nothing automat ic in th is

process at  a l  1;  there are so many count ies in the southern

states;  there are so many social  f  unct ions to be desegrated. f  rom

schools,  buses via l "unch counters to anything. This is not a play

of dominoes: i f  one fal ls the others do nor nenessar i lv  foI l r :w sui t .

And yet there is no doubt that  substant ia l  gains were made

in the 30 years to fo l fow. There was a nonviolenL Civi l  Rights

Movement,  and there is some relat ion between t .he two arLhough

i t  j -s not qui te obvious exactfy where and how those arrows indi-

cat inq causal-  f lows in a diagram of structures and processes

wor.r l -d be drawn in histor ical  h indsiqht.

My quess ,  gui  r led by the hypothesis explored above ,  would be

that whi te srrpremacists,  most of '  them in the southern states,

some of them in Washington and not-  necessar i ly  f rom the South,  were
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able to to lerate a considerable amount of  unviolent and nonviolent,

suf fer ing born by the black populat ion.  What made them act,  inter-

vene, intercede on behal f  of ' the black and in their  favor was

probably f i rst  of  a l l  that  the movement was not l imi ted to blacks"

l lJhi tes part ic ipated and brought the black peoples'  condi t ion

closer to the whi te hearts,  or  at  least  their  brains ( inclr . rd inq

the fears Lhey had) and second, that  the movement-  threaLened to

spread beyond the southern states,  into Washington, D. C. i tsel f .

I t  is  l ike c lassical  physical  theory:  for  somethinq to move some-

thing there has to be proximity in space and t ime. I f  nothing

physical-  can be seen there has at-  l -east  to be a f ie ld through

which energy is communicated. Bfack people suf fer inq nonviol-ent1y,

makinq their  p l ight .  evidenl ,  touchable,  speakable,  would not be

enouqh. Nonviolence has to be communicated from gror.rp to group

unt i l  i t  reaches the nucfeus of  the structure chal lenged through

civ i l  d isobedience. And the f ie ld through which this operates

is not spat ia l  d istanc. je but social  d istance; v ia social  proximity

Lhis aqe-old pr inciple in physical  theory can be translated into

social  dynamics.

Age-o1d pr inciple--br- . r t  that  pr inciple is now breakinq down !

In (very) modern physics cause-ef fect  re lat ions are postulated

across enotmous gaps in space, and yet Lhere is no intermediaLe

"medium" thror-rqh which the causal  " f  f  ow" passes, Mavbe this is

what Gandhi bel ieved in;  maybe in that  sense he is much mote

modern than what is postulated in these pages. But bel ief  is  one

thinq, what works is another.
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However that  may be, let  us turn to what happened February

19B6 in Mani la,  the Phi l ippines, for :  another exampre. That the

Phit ippine bourgeoise has an almost endless capaci t .y to

tol-erate the suffer inq and the bott .oml_ess misery in their  urban

and rural  s lums and proletar iats seems today rather wel f  proven.

I  do not th ink t .here is any part icular di f ' ference between the old

and the new regime in that  connect ion:  af ter  a l l ,  i t  was under

the new regime that the pol ice outside Ma1a"" ' i "ng Paface in Mani la

real ly started shoot inq and ki l l ing nonviol  enL demonstrators,

peasants"

But there was a change in the regime. Marcos was oust.ed.

Aquino came in--presumably on a prat form mor e responsive t .o

democracy and to the pl ight  of  the people.  peopl ,e power was the

slogan. But were they the poor in the out ly ing provinces, or a

mix drawn from Mani la? There is no reason to doubt.  the s j -ncer i ty

of  those who engaged in nonviolent.  demonstrat ions and act ions.

And i t .  worked: not only the Marcos forces, but afso US hardl iners

who did not see the new opportuni t ies wi th the Aquino regime

(tnat Enr i le and Ramos were part  of  i t  should have reassured them,

though).  The problem: the Mani la bourgeois ie aeted, nonviolent ly,

in the name of the people.  They win--and the f lagrant in just ices

of Phi l ippine society remain by and larqe the same.

And lhat  leads us to the f inal  point

the theory and pract . ice of '  nonviolence

: the negat ive aspects

explored above.of
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Conclusion: an eval-uat ion

I  th ink t .he argument can be made that th i rd party inter-

vent ion f rom somebody closer to the oppressor can stay the hand

of the oppressor better t .han the nonviofenr:e f rom the oppressed

themselves--qeneral ly speaki  ng .  Social  d istance /  aenumani zaLi  on

is a key var iabl-e.  But,  the quest ion remains:  is  i t  absolutely

obvior:s that  the end resuft  woul-d be in favor of  the oDDressed?

The reader wi l l  f ind on the next page a table l is t inq al l

the cases that have been explored in a symmetr ic manner,  indica-

t ing in two cases that there are two levels of  intervening part ies.

not only one--a four t ier  theory as opposed to a three t ier  t .heory.

The general  theory then reads as fo l lows: the in-between partv

intercedes on behal f  of  the oppressed, aqainst  the oppressor.

There is an al l iance born ouL of  human sympathies /enpat.hy wi th

the oppressed, sLrengthening the strr-rggle of  the oppressed, weaken-

ing the oppressor.  And some transformat ion does take p1ace.

But any social  scient ist  would immediately ask the quesLion

t"hat the pol i t ical ly minded person already would know in his guLs:

what about an al l iance between the oppressor and the in-between

part ies? Could i t  noL be that the intervent ion is not so much on

behal l  of  the oppressed as on behal f  of  t -he intervening party i t -

se1f,  to save i t  f rom going down the drain toqet-her wi th the op-

pressor i f  t .he oppressed should real ly be able to r ise en masse,

and t .urn the structure upside down? Is i t  rea1ly compassion with



TABLE 1. Nonviolence, sociaf  d ist .ance and dehumanizat ion

Vietnam War India Swaraj Nazi-Germany South Afr ica
I  s rael /
Palest  ine Civi l  Rights Phi l ippines

f lnnnoc o-r Washington, D.C. London Gestapo, Nazis Boss, Boers Jerusal  em Washington, D.C.
,'

Malacanang

In-betwee

US People

US Soldiers

Other Br i tons

Gandhi,
High- caste
I  ndi  ans

German wives
of German Jews

0ther South
Afr ica
Whites

0ther
I  srael is

US Whites Mani la
Bourgeois ie

0ppressed Vietnamese
Peop 1e

Indian poor
Sudra, par iah

German Jews S. Afr ica
Bl acks

Pal est in-
ians

US Blacks Phi l  ippi  no
poor,
proletar i  at

t.J
N
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Lhe oppressed or deep compassion with themselves that is the

dr iv ing force? The whites in the LJS even r- iskinq their  ] ives

on behal f  of  Civ i l  Rights for  the blacks in the South are

perhaps fess to be doubted. But what about the col leqe educated

in the US in the Vietnam era saving their  own 1ives.  not only by

draf t  dodging, but al -so by contr ibut ing to ending the war? Did

they real ly feel  any compassion for the two mi l l ion Viet-namese

ki l led? Is there any part inular evidence in what they did af ter-

wards to demonstrate t -hat  th is was the case? or,  d id they t rans-

form the conf l ic t -  f rom being between Washinqton and the Vietnamese

people to an intra-American conf l ic t ,  depict-ed in two not.  so di f ferent

ways in the otherwise di f ferent movies Rambo and P, latoon? A

movie to the r ighL and a movie to the lef t ,  but  very s imi lar  in

the glar ing,  te l l ing absence of  the Vietnamese!

so this is where Marxist  theory enters again:  the r ibera-

t ion of  the working cl"ass wi l l  have t-o be the task of  the working

class.  However much that may serve as an excuse for the Marxist

intel lectual  to st-ep back, wai t ing discreet ly unt i1 the revolu-

t ion is over,  then to return on the scene as Minister of  Planning--

there is aLso solne truth in i t .  The frui ts of  the struggle may

be picked by the intervening qlroup, not by those who need them

most even thouqh the sociaf  t ransformat ion that fo l lows in the

wake of  the strr- lqgle also to some extent benef i t -s Lhem.

Gandhi must.  have had somethinq of  the same in mind when he

so mr-rch i .nsisted on t .otal  ident i f icat ion" not onlv at t i tudinaL
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but afso behavioral ,  to the point  of  immersion in and with the

oppressed, as a conrJi t ion fo.r  struqqle "on their  behalF, ' .  No-

body shal l  come from the outside saying "you have an interest . ing

conf l ic t  here,  why don' t  you let  me solve i t  f 'or  yor: f  "  A eon-

f l ic t  is  somethinq too important to have snmeborly else take i t

away for their  own enr ichment.  0n1y throuqh part ic ipat ion is the

exper ience gained, and the r iqht  eatned to partake of  a t ransformed

social  order,  I f ,  somebody else does i t ,  and even ai  r isk to them-

selves,  one day they wi l l  c_laim that r iaht .

i :cw,: . r ' i {  Lhe social  d ist-ance may be too much; the dehuman-

izat ion process has nome too far "  Hence, the long term approach

would be sLrugqle against  the sources of  dehrrmanizaLion, br idging

gaps within and between societ ies" AncJ the short  term approach

wor-rrd be to mobi l ize the in*between qroups, have them act out

their  pol i t ical  conscience and consciousness on behal f  of  those

too far down and away to have an ef f 'ect ive voice.  And vet:  to

have human t- ies sol ic l i iy  thaL pol i t ical  cooperat ion.

And f ' r 'm that we could nont inue. whose task to stay

washington's : :ut-h- less aggression in Nicaragua? Above al l  the tJS

people,  in massive demonstrat inns,  thousands, hundreds of

thousands of  str-rdents for  instance, pErt icular ly f , rom el i te univer-

s i t ies of  "excel lence"-*desf lendinq on Washinqton rather than on

thelr  junior papers and senior t -heses "  That they do not do so

speak 1or-rdly of  t .he moral  eal iber of  th is qenerat ion.
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And who should stay Mosnow's ruth,Less land in Afghanistan?

Above al l  the Soviet  people,  l ike the US people misled about the

Lrue nature of  aggression but at  Least r :ount ing the dead in

their  own fami l ies,  not  among foreign mercenar ies doing the job

for them. That.  they do not do so speak, loudIy about the qual i ty

of  their  system.

So--there is some distance to qo. In the meant ime the search

has to be on for the better understanding oI  the conrJi . t ions for

nonviolence to wr:rk.


